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STUTS DRY GOODS GO.

Beginning Dec. 4 to Dec. 11

Great Reduction Sale

20

All at
fancy

at a great

IUMHT'N KXrRIMft

M 701 vast your slut moved tail
aerat sskk. get Hamsby'a Eiprene

tsatM. Ode at Slitb and Klamath.

mo in.

Ml (id complete stock of ladles'
14 Bra' hoc and rubber goods at
Oesirkh's Caih Wore.

Qiaranteed Public
Land Script

Tat a . Tower Co.. Mllea City.

Moat.utnti (or the Northern Paelte
Lata Script will lct for jrou Bay

ncaal, aon mineral government
last Write them (or particular.

Kaklag.
homm asntuur.

Oraeral Jobbing
file IMtlag a Nerelattjr.

Wall equipped with Tool. Ma
iriaia. kic.

Btttmates furnlahad upon Ap-
plication.

raateaVv llos aa.

FOR SALE
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbj

WKI.L IMI'ltOVKD KAIIM of
100 acre, 10 mllea Southwest
ot Klamath Kail. Will aatl ft
a whole or la part. Tama,
part down, tho balaaea la da--
'rred paysjeaU.

Aaft-- ea

it
at law Pawt Oawa.

M0MiiMMM,MtM,MM

BICYCLES
Fop an iin.fnlafo utVia1
get a Rambler, on salt at
The Gun Store. Tenia and
(una for sale or for rent
We carry a full line of

Sporting Good.

THE GUN STOKE
Ha.

raoMus

.

CatAMMM I
jgaaawaaaBawaAaTa1- - Bfl I
VanPPja ga a twaaa a bwbto a s

Foir loot Dry lt Wood

$30 a Cord
una

On Ladies9 Tailored
Suits and Coats

Also Children's Coats

Trimmed Hats Cost. Plume,
feathers, wings and hat trimmings

reduction

M.R.DOTY

taooooooOBaBBaaaaaaaaaaaa

A,iMMrrr

Wood

MJTICK Or VIS.XU ACCOUNT

NUTICK ! hereby given that lli-- i

undersigned aa ailttiliilitrator of the

nlata of John II. Hall. decrawd. ha

filed In the Couuty Court of Klamath

County, Oregon, hit Klnal Account of

the administration of said citato, and

that tha court ha flux! Monday, the

37th day of December, 0, at I'l
o'clock In the forenoon of aald day a

the lima and tho County Courtbouw

In Klamath County, Oregon, a lb- -

iplaco (or the hearing of objection, tf

ny, to ald account, and the settle

ment thereof.
Dated at Klamath Kail, Oregon,

thlt 36lh day of Norember, 1101.
U. i. UAUMAN,

A Administrator of tho Ktata ot

John II. lla'l, Ueceaaed.

HIIKItlKKH H.II.K

In tho Circuit Court of the Stale of

Oregon for tho County of Klamath

American Hank and Truit Co., a

..r.n..n. v. Mont K. Hutchison

and Badlo V. Hutchison, hi wife,

Hull lu Kqulty to Korecloo a Mort- -

NOTICK I hereby given that b

virtue of an elocution and order of

ssle duly lued out of the above

named court and cause on the 3th
day of November, U0, upon a de--

i.. .n.i nntorrd for record in

said coyrt In said suit on the 17th

day of September, i". " -.-

i. i...l tilalntlff. directing

of tho premises herein
sall.ty the aum of 1376

:ndM.Hlnt.re.t a. . said

le'o" SS '.SmVromJnoy'of
U.o rendition of said decree, and

wcution ana i - --- ",! ,,1,..KiSKSte;Decentbor, i . - yv . Ih0
aA-avssvas- t
Klamain ? vv-- 'i hiddar for
'..b "n ,..d a I thr.ght. title

defend-LntJT- n

and

of tho above named
and to the following doaerlbod

County, Orogon. lo-- t.

.1... cr with ... tho teno--

woala. .MWiaaia. -- -- r',V.Bv- " ".BMnaa intirflUDlU UVIWH"nauvva
MPfaHH"a. .. ,,. -- ,,, be

apSlodTn .VusVctlonof said .ecu.
and;.r.Au..t..ndov.,

Sicou'rVtolo "appHod a.

br9d3,.ranjr.i..,Ors.oa,
this Situ aay ""? aTriNii.
.k..u r Ktnmath County, Oregon.

Tt.ii imi
WANTED

TIMBUt LANDS-tureyl-
B

aad Wtafftag
gUUiwa wiiii--.

Oaaaa am

NOTICK T Hl'lUM'HIKKtwl

In order that there mar bo si mwv

undemtandlng, Tho Herald wllbee to
tate that tho bill presented py the

rrler today are for subscriptions up

to December lit. Alt subscriptions

paid on account of the contest date
irnin iwvomlmr lit. The Herald will
appreciate a prompt settlement bf tha
carrier' bill, o a to facilitate ma
checking of accounta In tbl oce.

AInKlKTIIKH KUKMAIj

nnn dar Dorothy ramo running

Into the room wbcro hrr mother was
reading,

"Oh, mamma!" ho cried eicltediv,
tome and look at my kltton. She'd

jtalklng all around tho room with lior

irm sticking straight up Into tbo

air."

A. V. A. M- - HI'aXIAL

Monday night, tho 13th, will b

stated communication and election of

officers. All members should make a
...Hal effort to be oresoBt. All vis

itors are cordially Invited. Ily ordon

ot tho W. M. O. D. OATK8.
Secretary.

IMITATION IB KMTTKRY

Th Portland storo alwaia lead,
and .ither follow when It Is to tbolr
ndvantage; but when It hlps others,
Hid Cros i.tamps, for example, th?y

iKtiore tho good cause. IIBLP Ji
IIOOST.

Report of tho Condition of

rilK FIRST TRVHT AND SAVINGS

at Klamath Kails. In the aHato of
Oregon, at tne cioo oi -

vomber to, ivu.
Resource i

l.oan and dUcount f 1.B'??
Ilonds, socurltloi, etc......
Ilanklng house, furnl- -

turo and fixtures.. -
Duo from approved ro--

aervo banks
Checks and other caah

Items "
Bxchangte for elcarlag

house
Cash on hand

Total I1U.4I1.IS

CaK'K paid In llo.000.00
Undivided prollt, loan

exponses anu !

paid .............
Duo to banks and bank- -

Individual doposlts sub-

ject to check ..

n..nni1 rortldcatW Of

Time cortlflcate n

posit .'
Bavlogs deposits

Total

MS.43

I.H0.74

4M4I.M

IH.40

tha D

1,016.34

1,149.88

IMSI.I4

10,515.00

..tlll.4ll.il
of Oregon,

of Klamath, at,
i J. W. Slomons, aaahlar at tha

above named bank, do ao.omnly
wear that tbo above atataasaat la

tw to tho bast ot my kaawMga
and n.u.

roRRKCT Attastt

j, A. MADDOX. !

gubicrlbed andawanrta assort
ia,w ' r"'

wl
JT.1 Tl.

W

115.10

IMkf!

UMKPMJCNTION

gloves, (, at
DmI.

State
County

bouei.

Heavy woolen oaly

Home bargains In Pianos at Virgil'
(urnltura store -- U

A nobby Una of hand bag at Stilt

Dry Goods company.
One-hal- f off on all millinery good

at tho Ilrlck fltoro Saturday.
Plenty of tluuo paper, stlckora,

cat, etc., on hand. Star Drug Co.

Why not give a nice boi of Xma
candyT Our' Is fresh. Star Drug

Company.
Kggk from the ranch near the

city may Vo had at all time at Good-ric-

Caih storo.
ills reduction In all lino of millin

115.00

1,110.15

atmuuvm

ery, coat and lulls, at the Stilt Dry

Uoode Company,
Tho n Deal will be open evening

beginning Monday, December 13tb,

until December 24th.
Get your carpet, rugs, curtains,

ate, cleaned by Mongold'a vacuum

cleaner; rates reasonable.
Do you eipect to marry during the

holiday? The boil 18-- and H--

gold wedding ring at Winter's.
Have roar automobile tires vul

canised at the Daldwla Motor and

Supply eoawaay. FboMlll.
Comfortable apartments or single

rooms caa bow be bad at tbo Oregon

House, with or without board.

If you waat to see tha flaest Una

ot ladle' and children's underwear In

tha city, examine those at tba StIIU
Dry Gooda Co.

Don't wear out your back, broom

and carpet when yon can get the

work done so quickly, thoroughly and

cheaply by Mongold'a vacuum cleaner.

Tlii member and officer of the
Kplscopal Guild dcalro to thank tho
merchant and builnec men of the
cltv for their kind and helpful co
operation, without which the fair
might never bavo been held.

It la Interestlna to notice the vary
ing change In cartoon In tbo char-

acter of thl stick. At first It w

Imply a long, round stick of uniform
thickness. It later changed to the
knotted club or bludgeon type, and
now It Is often seen with a spear pro-

truding from the large end. Thl
latter form wa derived from Roose-

velt' expression. "My (pear know no
brother." A marked contrast Is

shown In Roosevelt's emblem and the
"mailed flit" of Emperor William.
William' symbol typifies power and
force nothlna else. Roosevelt's "big
stick," although, formidable, mean
peace but peace backed up by tho
"big stick." Success.

PLAYS AND PLAYE1S.

telle 4a Lsasaa U to appeal' to vaaia
vllle.

Ilow Melville U ptsylng In her ninth
season la "Bis llopklns.- -

Ilslpb Stuart, who .Is starrtna In
--Btroogbeart." Is to appear next sea
son In a new play.

Marie Tempest Is to have the leading
rale In Alfred Sutro'a new play. "Tha
Barrier." la London.

The veteran American star. Oliver
rvuut amn tua made a areat hit aa
John Ryder la "The Uoa and tha
Mouse."

la bis aaw sketch. "A Doll Day al
tha White House." Law DocksUdar
gives a funny but good aataraa lav
personation of President Roosevelt

. K. Itarkett la directing tha
production of "A Koo. and a Olri." hat
will begin nis inaiviaaai eo
aaw Sutro play, "John Gtayda'a Uoa-ar.-

It la rumored that Joha BanyaMia,
aew sUrrteg In Klda Johnson Toaafi
.1.. mt Hnva of Co. R." la tO Mm
tha leading Udy of the company, la
aopalae Drake.

Arthur Donaldson, who aang the
role of Carl Otto In "The rrlnca al
rUeen," la to be starraa in a aew w
by D. R. Sorlln thta aeaaea, eatttJed
"Tha Norsemsn."

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

A cloth dipped to strong elder via
gar will clean mica.

Tha electric clothes drier Is now be-

ing put la tba hones of tho luxuriant
class.

Ordlaary fine salt ahouH bo kept aa
.m hlirhon waabatana BIBCe K

splendid la cleaning atalaa from tho
aanaa.

Bmmtia In rB10lBV StSlllS .thgt
aN alkali atalaa caa removed by a
weak eolutlon of citric acid, while acid
atalaa caa removed with ammonia.

nave a small horseshoe magnet fas-

tened to tba end of a tape of ribbon
aaacleat leagth ao that It can bo

dropped to tho door to pick up aouaon
and needles.

If a hair mattreaa baa once osoa
v...i.ii. tiimiMtaii with carbolic

acta aa laroad of bags will bo warded
vaam. Bometlmes this U wOBO

by tha Buaafactarar, and la buying a
aaw mattrooa it ai waii
atrio about K.

uu
m.. m- - kl.k wtfs'S

taw tali before got Barriot
that waaki gTa a haaassai
peaaaw w mrnw i

ma4 aunt ar

z

be

bo

of

Ui tB'

aw wo
ha aw

"WaU. waited am a wash, aaiao
la ildat awatwa tho aahjatt I aahoi
Ma) far H. and all ho aaa,waa, "fTay.
BBtelgvajsjsBtaeKr
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Just Arrived
v

Largeit and moit complete
line of Art Squares, B.B.
Bruasells. Axminatera. Tap.
Brnisels ever shipped into

Klamath County

Plenty of Linoleums, Mat-

tings, and Ingrain Carpets

GILLETTE'S FURNITURE
' mill tlllll I t t HHHHIHHIW
NKWKST KOTKS OT SCIENCE

All the asbestos mined and sold In

the United States last year waa pro

duced In Georgia and Vermont, a
total of 93S tons.

The chief Industry of two towns ot
the Rhine province of Germany Is
cutting and dyeing native agate to
make seml-preclo- Jewels. ,

Attendents In the Now York Zoo-

logical garden successfully Sled 17

cavities In tho teeth of the Institu-

tion's largest crocodile.

China has taken up tho manufac
ture of window glass, and the pro-

duct, which Is a novelty to the na

tives, Is becoming popular.

A completely equipped grst-al- d

hospital will be added to every paa--

longer train operated In PrflsaJa ana
Hesse by the government.

Tho engineering department of the
'!niiniiv of Mlehlaan plana to add a I

course In navigation, provided enough'

Interest bo shown.

The work of construction oa tbo
1rst steel plant In the Western Hem-snhe- re

south of Mexico Is progress
ing rapidly at Corral, Chile.

An Oklahoma carDcnter has been

trnnted a patent on an oil reservoir
to be attached to a aaw to slowly

'ubrlrate It while In use.
The Spanish river. Ouadalqulver. is

olng widened and deepened to per-n- lt

large vessels to reach Seville, tt
nlles from the coast.

Gold, sliver and copper have been
discovered on the FIJI Islands, where

there never has been mining ot any

tort on a commercial basis.
A physician connected with a bos--

Mtai at South Bethlabem, Pa., aseu
il electric automobile to operate X-r-

apparatus almost every day.
A London veterinary hospital baa n

new ambulance for dogs In tha form
of a kennel mounted on bicycle

wheels and drawn by a motorcycle.

A double hook for the top of a
clothes lino prop to prevent It from
falling and dropping wet clothing to
the ground, has recently been pat-

ented.
A test waa made recently In Eng-

land ot an eight-cylind- engine that
Is designed to work at pressures as

high as 1,000 pounds per square Inch.
Thoueh it I common In other In

dian nort. the black rat Is never seen

In Madras, and la that city the.plaguo
never appears aa an epidemic.

At the end of May thera were 398

tin plato mllla and Sfty-tw- o aheet

ttcel mills In operation la Waloa, and
they were giving employment to 31,-C-

persons.
Thn nroductlon of salt BBd BTPSUm

from lakes In South Australia la be
coming one ot tho most. Important
minor Industries oi tnat common- -

arnaHh.

A folding doormat oa tho principle
or the lair tones haa been lavaated
by a Now York woman. Side rode
prevent It from being dosed whoa In

use.
a French metorologlst claim that

ho ran forecast the general weather
conditions for many portions of tho
world as mucb aa sis moatna in aa- -

vnni-A- .

A aulck-wltte-d amateur pbotog- -

ranhor In Philadelphia recently
nn.mmi an aeronaut aa he waa tail

ing from his parachute, which had
failed to open,

nnvnrnment enalneora bava report
ed that Seattle can bo made a aoaport

by cutting a canal to Pugot sound oy

way of Salmon bay at a coat 6f about
13,500,000.

iVAi.di chemists uave succeeaen in
am.iiii a iiuten aa a
ot corn, which may bo used aa food or
In tbo manufacture ot coiiuwa, giue
and alilng. . .

Bvory switch In tho yaraa at s
new Pannaylvaala railroad tamtaal
at Now York wilt bo controlled frag

a ll owotrloal wttohboahl, --Malt

will aoat III0.M0. o
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China and Glassware

GEO. R. HURN
IIIIHMMI

LAND ON THE
IN

LocattoMUaDiaHrict

TOUR CHAMCI

LAND1!

KLAMATH LAND

gee Captain O. C.ApjiawmmMMmtM

FRANK IRA WHITE
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